
1E OPErIN0 SACIRE1 IMIusi, &0.

ivherc demand fireodonm :--mainy frecdom of conscience-ail1 of thcml
political freedoin, frcdorn of thougght and of' the Press. T'is1 is but
the prctirsor of brighitcr scories in the history of mani. Let cvery
individual thcroforc-ovcry christian do bis duty :-let thonii labour to
reniove ail iIlll)dirncnts out of tho w'ay of the progroas of liglht and
Iibert 'y. M'y littie Annual ainus ut the reirioval of the iiiighiticst of
thozu all-Churchi and Stato abominations.

If ail our M1arvoîs ha-d cfetcd as mnucli for the inîattcr-of-fucet bcîîcfit
-of socecty as .Ardrcw, w'c doubt whcther therc wotuld noiw bo a fiction,
or il figmnrt for -any nmoderni novclist or tbcorist, religious or literary,
political or ececlesiastical. Circultce-circulaite-circlutc. Let us al
tirculatc. D. 0.

NEWV SELECTION 0F SACRE D MUSIC,
flY A. S. HAYDEN,.

ASSISTED BV A NIMBEri. OP EXPEMIENCIED TEACIIERS.

Tiur publie arc in possession of niany Music iBooks, containing but
few gonuine ani endurîng inelodicq. A work is necded and called for
whichi shahl bc free, on the one lit id, from the objection of being frigid
and lifcless, and, on the other, of belig lighit and trashy: a work tlîat
sha.1 embody tho grave. touching and enraptiuring tunes that erikiudie
devotiou. and cause the spirit of the christian tq glow witli picty.
In a wcrd, it w'ill not ho so muchi the purpose of this 'vork to prescrit
neiw music to the public, (although mirany choice ncw tueis are in
readincss for it). as to, colect anid givo anew to the world, very nry
piccos hiallowcd by long use in the sanetuarios of the fainily and tho
church, and cndearcd to xnyriads for tiîcir power to picaso and warii
the heurt to praise.

ho wor wiil ho exccutcd in a neat and durable stylo, and cost to
s, )soribers not ovor a dollar, per copy-perhaps lcss. It will coritain
about 350 pages.

Blucid, Cuyalwga Co, Oltio,. 1848.

We learn that the abovo work will be roudy for distribution somo-
tinie durixig the prosont mTontli, and we are happy to say that a supply
will bo forwardcd for our brethiren in Canada to this office. Will the
friends generafly take ai. active part in assisting both theinselves
and brother Hayden by rcceiving and paying for tiiem? D. 0.

SThe letter of 1-A MetbodisV' was not receivt-d'iti season for this
nuùiber. We are thereforo reluctantly compelled to lay it over unttil
a New Ycar.


